
Any Further Guidance 

Another day of challenges Year Six, let me know how you get on and take care.  

Mr Salisbury. 

Year Six Online Learning Plan 

year6@suttonpark.worcs.sch.uk 

 

 

 
Welcome Comment 

Good morning Year Six and welcome to Tuesday. Just so you are aware, I have now spoken in 

detail with every secondary school, so they know all about you and are really looking forward to 

you starting at their schools. All secondary schools are working hard on transition for you, and more 

details will follow shortly through the post. Below are today’s challenges for you to enjoy. As usual, 

please keep in touch via the year six email. Good luck! 

 

 

Foundation Task 

Today I am setting you some time aside to think positively about yourself and to relax. We have all 

been through such a rollercoaster ride of emotions lately, some of which you would have written 

about in your journal entries. I now want you to visit 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=9_vEZTrmtyA 

https://www.youtube.com/results?sp=mAEB&search_query=peace+out+guided+meditation+for+ki

ds 

and try some relaxation and positive thinking techniques. Let me know how you get on. 

English/Transition Task 

To begin with, I would like you to read for pleasure for fifteen minutes. Remember this doesn’t have 

to be a book, it can be a newspaper, magazine or even a cook book. 

Here is today’s countdown conundrum: 

Mrs Sprawson has created some images that will remind you of big events that have occurred 

during the last 12 weeks and I have attached them. We would like you to use these as a prompt to 

reflect on and write about your personal feelings you had when these events happened. Examples 

of what the pictures represent are: when we clapped for cares and hospital workers at 8pm every 

Thursday, when the Prime minster actually had Corona Virus and was in intensive care etc. Think 

deeply and write with real emotion. I look forward to reading them. 

Maths Task 

Today’s Maths challenge is below, can you solve it and get the correct answer into the Year Six 

email in the fastest time: 
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